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satisfies

hunger
with deli
wU-M alum had itch to
get back into kitchen so
he took over parents'
W. Bloomfield eatery.
Bv Bnrax J. O'CoNwon
The Detroit Ns@s

SteveGoldberycameof agein a
time when a suburban Detroit kid
could grow up to be anyttring he
wanted: a doctor or a lawyer.
So, after years spent in and
around his family's StageDeli restaurant, he graduated from high
school,headedoff to the University
of Midigan
and quickly picked
law.-
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"I was pretty good
at cutting
corned beef,but cutting abdomens
would have been another stort''
Goldberg,50,jokes.
After U-M law school,Goldberg
establishedhimself as a tix attorney in Los Angeles,but never got
a\Mayfrom the kitchen, even cempleting the culinary arts prograJn
at UCLAfor fun.
Soit wasn't a total surprise tha!
when it came time for his parents
to giveup the WestBloomfield deli,
C'oldbergtook over.
"It's really about
doing what I
love,"said the West Bloomfield resident. 'T had done law for a long
time, but I always had that itch to
getback in the resbui-ant business,
and I wasfortunate to havethat op.
porbunity."
Whereheeilnefum:
Goldberg got started at an early agein his
parents'deli.
"I usedto stand
on a crateto reach the countertop and wash dishesfor 50 centsan hour,"he recalls.
"Oneof mygreatjoyswasto
coliect
my paycheck eacl: week, take it to
the bank and get my passbook
stampedto show my ertra $3.50j,
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Goldberg worked in the busiRather than overwhelming
ness all through high schooi and him, that expansion
has helped
Worktlps
sorneof his caiiegeyears.After fin- him create a
more flexible ip
"There
ishinglaw school,he took a yearoff proachto workand
is so much
life.
careeradvicein
to be a ski burn, then started pracrTrorrically,because
it required
Steve'sstory
ticing in los Angeles.
meto be more disciplined in creatfromdon'tbe
Unlike a lrt of careerchangers, ingan organization
and delegating
afraidto takea
he didn't dislike his job at all.
responsibilrty and being more re.
'I loved practicing
risk,to lifeis too
laud' tre noved from the day-today
opershortto notdo
notes."I wasverygoodat it, I qrasin fiions, I canbe focusing
on big-picsomethingwhich
an enjoyabie practice, but restau- ure kinds of issues,,,he
notes.
makesyou
happy,to knowasmuch
.
'With
rants and food and hospitalitywas
good systems in place,
asyoucanaboutthebusinessyou
inmyblood."
wantto be in,"sayscareercoach
VYhat ehansd:
By 1994, well-incentivized employees and
Prudence
Cole,authorof theWeb
ongoing training, I think it,s possiGoldberghad been practicing tar
sitewww beingatwork.com
and
get
there without living and
larv for a decadeand q'as getting ble to
co-authorof thebook"Finding
readirto be married. At the same breathingthe restaurant night and
Power,PassionandJoyBeingat
time, his parentslverereadyto give dat''
Work."Sheadds:"Butthereal
Words of wisdom: The first
heartof hisstoryis aboutfinding
up the deli, partly due ta his fayoupassionanddoingit!"Buthow
ther's health. With one m4jor tife fting is to know what you,redoing,
"The reason
do youdo that?
I canbe
changein the works,it seemedlike Goldbergsays.
successfrrl
is
that
I know everyfacet
#
The secret of childhood: As a
a goodtime to rnakemore.
'
"I was getting
of the business inside outj, he exchildyouprettymuchplayedwhat
married and it
'tlost
people open up a resyouwantedto play.Thatis a valuajust seemed to fit" he explains. plains.
'Move back to
taurant
blesourcefor findingyourpassion.
and
gone
they're
in
six
&lichigan, raise a
Makea listof allthethingsyou
family and take overthe restaurant months. It's really true of every
lovedtodo asa childandlookfor
business:You need to know evervand pursuethat careerl'
pafterns.Howcouldyoudothose
Moment oftrrth; Althoueh it thing about it or you need to hire
thingsas a career?
seernslike a natural decision now, peoplewho know everything about
ffi
Transferable skills: Therewas
it.
Otherwise,
a
little
knowledge
is a
making the moveback to Michigan
plentyof knowledgeStevegained
wzr a difficult one. Goldberg says dangerousthing."
frombeinganattorneythathelped
Beyond the business,Goldberg
his very deliberative approach to
growhisbusiness.
lt is important
against not taking risks.
decision-making didn't help move cautions
'My main
to recognize
allyouitalentsand
advice is that life is
things along. Instead, his fiancee
experience.
moved him along. "If it wasnt for short too short for you to do just
ffi
Familysuppoft:Change,
while
her I'd still be worrying and eval- one thing. If you really love somescary,
canbea wonderfulthing,
thing
go
and
for iL if it doesnt work
uating the options in Los Angeles,',
especially
if youhavefamilysupouL try something else. It,s about
he admits.
port.Haveopendiscussions
so
Slumbling bloe}s: One is the having the freedom and allowing
theyunderstand
yoursituation.
youmelf
to
try
newthings.,,
volatile nature of the restaurant
businessitself,Goldbergsays.,,The
business changes every /€&r 1
there'smore competition arid more
pressureon margihs.f'
For himselt the challenge has
been learning the hospitality side
ofthebusiness asits owner.
"I'm a very good
technician, but
I needed to develop my'bedside
manner,'"he admits. "It's taken 10
fearsto do itj'
'In the meantime,
he's also excanded the menu with healthier
;electionslike vegetarian fare and
;alads.He'salsoelpanded the busiress,which includes satellite locaions in Somerset Collection in
Iloy, T\velveOal$ MaIl inNovi and
kldbeqg:s FamousDelicatessenin
Seattle.

